INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS:
1. TO VOTE, YOU MUST DARKEN THE OVAL COMPLETELY ( ).
2. Voting Instruments:
Early/Absentee Voting: Black pen
Election Day: Pencil provided at polling place
3. To vote for a WRITE-IN candidate - write in the name on the line provided AND darken the oval completely.
4. DO NOT CROSS OUT OR ERASE. If you make a mistake, ask for a new ballot.

LINCOLN AIRPORT AUTHORITY
For Board of Directors
Airport Authority
Vote for only ONE
Nicholas J. Cusick
Aurang Zeb

LINCOLN PUBLIC SCHOOLS
For Member of Board of Education
District 1
Vote for ONE
Connie Duncan

For Member of Board of Education
District 2
Vote for ONE
Paul H. Claus
Annie Mumgaard

For Member of Board of Education
District 3
Vote for ONE
Jane Raybould
Colten Zamrzla

For Member of City Council
District 4
Vote for only ONE
James Herrold
Tammy Ward

For Member of City Council
District 5
Vote for only ONE
Megan Stock
Taylor Wyatt

For Member of City Council
District 6
Vote for ONE
Bob Rauner

CITY OF LINCOLN
For Member of City Council
District 4
Vote for only ONE
Shall the City of Lincoln, Nebraska, issue its general obligation bonds in the stated principal amount of not to exceed $9,900,000 for the purpose of paying costs incident to engineering, acquiring, constructing and/or furnishing improvements and betterments to and extensions of the City’s storm water drainage and flood management system and measures to achieve state and federal water quality standards; such bonds to be dated at the time of their issuance and become due and payable on such dates, bear interest at such rates, and have such other terms as may be fixed by the City at the time of their issuance; and
Shall the City cause to be levied and collected annually a tax, in addition to all other taxes, upon the taxable property in the City sufficient in rate and amount to pay the principal of and interest on said bonds as the same become due and payable?

CITY OF LINCOLN
For Member of City Council
District 5
Vote for only ONE
Shall Article IV, Section 17 of the Charter of the City of Lincoln be repealed as outdated language providing the Mayor and Chief of Police the authority to draft any citizen to aid in the suppression of a riot or to help enforce any city ordinance with refusal to assist being punishable by a one hundred dollar fine?
Shall Article IV, Section 17 of the Charter of the City of Lincoln be repealed as outdated language providing the Mayor and Chief of Police the authority to draft any citizen to aid in the suppression of a riot or to help enforce any city ordinance with refusal to assist being punishable by a one hundred dollar fine?

CITY OF LINCOLN
Citizens Aid in Law Enforcement
Charter Amendment -- Amend Article IV,
Section 17 as outdated language
November 6, 2018
General Election
Section 17 as outdated language
Shall the City of Lincoln, Nebraska, issue its general obligation bonds in the stated principal amount of not to exceed $9,900,000 for the purpose of paying costs incident to engineering, acquiring, constructing and/or furnishing improvements and betterments to and extensions of the City’s storm water drainage and flood management system and measures to achieve state and federal water quality standards; such bonds to be dated at the time of their issuance and become due and payable on such dates, bear interest at such rates, and have such other terms as may be fixed by the City at the time of their issuance; and
Shall the City cause to be levied and collected annually a tax, in addition to all other taxes, upon the taxable property in the City sufficient in rate and amount to pay the principal of and interest on said bonds as the same become due and payable?

CITY OF LINCOLN
Auditorium, Additional Bond Issue
Charter Amendment -- Amend Article IX,
Section 3f as outdated language
November 6, 2018
General Election
Shall Article IX, Section 3f of the Charter of the City of Lincoln be amended to repeal section 3f as outdated language authorizing the City Council to borrow money and pledge the credit and property of the city upon its negotiable bonds, in an amount not to exceed $1,500,000.00 for the purpose of erecting a public building to be used as a city auditorium without further consent of the voters and authorizing the city to pay the principal and interest thereon of said bonds as they mature with the levy of a tax upon all taxable property located in the city?

CITY OF LINCOLN
Municipal Coal and Fuel Yard
Charter Amendment -- Amend Article V,
Section 15a as outdated language
November 6, 2018
General Election
Shall Article V, Section 15a of the Charter of the City of Lincoln be repealed as outdated language, allowing the City Council the authority to establish, conduct and maintain a municipal coal and fuel yard for the purpose of engaging in the general business of buying and selling coal and fuel to the inhabitants of the city?

CITY OF LINCOLN
Bond of Councilman
Charter Amendment -- Amend Article IV,
Section 6 of the Charter to repeal Section 6 as outdated language regarding a surety bond requirement amount of $2,000.00 for city council members.

CITY OF LINCOLN
VOTE FOR or AGAINST
FOR said General Obligation Bonds and Tax Levy.
AGAINST said General Obligation Bonds and Tax Levy.
FOR said General Obligation Bonds and Tax Levy.
AGAINST said General Obligation Bonds and Tax Levy.
FOR said General Obligation Bonds and Tax Levy.
AGAINST said General Obligation Bonds and Tax Levy.
FOR said General Obligation Bonds and Tax Levy.
AGAINST said General Obligation Bonds and Tax Levy.
FOR said General Obligation Bonds and Tax Levy.
AGAINST said General Obligation Bonds and Tax Levy.
FOR said General Obligation Bonds and Tax Levy.
AGAINST said General Obligation Bonds and Tax Levy.

GENERAL ELECTION MAY 7, 2019
BALLOT ROTATION – Please be Advised this is a Sample Ballot and because the law requires rotation of the candidates’ names, the chronological order as listed may be different in your precinct.
WRITE-INS are allowed for all offices where there is an oval and a line.
Because some listed candidates are elected in specific districts, some races listed in this Sample Ballot may not appear in your precinct.
Any person who votes in a precinct where he/she no longer resides shall be guilty of a Class III misdemeanor.
You may vote for less but not more than the number indicated on the ballot.
POLLS ARE OPEN 8 AM TO 8 PM.
You may mark the Sample Ballot at home and bring it to the polls to save time when voting.
If you have questions about your polling place, call the Election Office at 401-441-7311 or go to www.votercheck.necvr.ne.gov/VoterView.
You do not have to vote for every race or contest.
DARKEN THE OVAL COMPLETELY ( )